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CHAPTER XIX

An Act to Authorize the County Commissioners of fill-
more County to Issue County Orders^ bearing fnifrett^
in Payment of bounty to Volunteers, and to empower
the said Commissioners to levy Teases for the Redemp-
tion thereof.

SMTIOS i. County Commtelonera anthorlied to Una o»0en for &la to ffcmlUei of Yol-
unt«cn.

8. Mny levy a ten—for what parpen.
8. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of tfie State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the Commissioners of Fillmoro
county bo, and they are hereby authorized to issue tho Authorised M
county orders of said connty, in payment of bounty to
volunteers, who have, -when residents of said county,
volunteered ia the military service of tho United Srates,
under the two calls of the President of the United States,
for six hundred thousand men, said orders to bear inter-
est at the rate of six per cent, per annum, from the time
of issue until redeemed, and to be redeemable, one-third
iu two years, one-third in three years, and one-third in
four years, by special tax, to bo levied upon the taxable
property of said county, in three separate taxes, to meet
the three issues ot Baid orders as they shall become due,
which orders shall bo signed by the County Auditor, and
countersigned by tho Chairman of tho Board of County
Commissioners.

SEO. 2. The County Commissioners of said county
are hereby empowered to levy sucli tax or taxes, upon
tho taxable property of said county, as found upon the fer*b*i
assessment rolls of 1864, or any subsequent year, as
shall be sufficient to redeem- the county ordcis which
may be hereafter issued agreeably with the provisions of
this act.-

SEO. 3. This act shall take effect and bo in force from
and after its passage.

Approved, February 28,1863.


